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inèss tours off ered

anadian airline has organized a series
tours that will allow foreign and
IGstic groups; to examine the Canadian
fless community.
acific Western Airlines, in co-operation
De West Tours Limited, has packaged

tudY tours on such topics as forestry
lumber, mining, nuclear energy,

tography, transportation and commu-
tions.
'he tours are designed to provide
>orations, special interest groups

associations with increased know-
lB of the Canadian market as weIl as
'able contacts in each field.
rra\veI itineraries include guided tours
najor plants and factories across Can-

Participants will also talk with man-
Tient Personnel, industry experts and
archers. Although some economic
ors May not be included in PWA's
kages, the company will create and
lifY tours on request.

rthern Telecom gets U.S. contract

thlern Telecom Limited's United States
idiary, Northern Telecom Incorpo-

ý1 has signed a $100-million (U.S.)
' Year agreement with Continental
ePhone Corporation of Atlanta,

)rgla, for the supply of telephone
tcýhing systems.
the contract is for Northern Tele-

IsDigital Multiplex Systems <DMS>
~DMS central office swvitches, tale-
fl OmPanies are able to handle more

ith less administration and main-
than wit older generations of

'VIng equipment. Northern Telecom
itching systems serve nearly six

llosquivalent telephone lines intele-

th 3-2 Million telephones, is the third
t n dePen ent operating company in

a.t'It operates telephone compafles
s teB and two Caribbean countries.

rjrt .ern Telecom Limited is the
s stanufacturer of telecommunica-
equipment in Canada and the

I~rgst~ in North Amnerica. It is also
%"flrt manufacturer of information

8g equiprnent. Revenues in 1981
i £2, billion. it employs more than

1 ePple throughout the world and
t U. anufacturing plants in Canada,

1lw. Englancd, Republic of lreland,

Canada-Cameroun talks

Four agreements totalling $6 million wvere
signed at the Canada-Cameroun Mixed
Commission meetings held in Yaoundé,
Apri I 28-30.

The Canadian delegation to the talks,
which centred on trade and cultural co-
operation, was headed by Minister of
State Serge Joyal who co-chaired the
session along wiîth Cameroun Minister of
Economy and Planning Bello Bouba
Maigari. Canadian Ambassador to Came-
roun Jacques Denault and Cameroun's
Ambassador to Canada Lucas Nkweta
Zam also participated in the meeting.

Minister of Stete Serge Joyal.

The chairman of the two delegations
held discussions on general biaterai rela-
tions between Canada and Cameroun
and reviewed the results of develop-
ment co-operation and commercial and
cultural exchanges since the inter-govern-
mental meetings in July 1979. They
noted the increase in co-operation
between the two countries and discussed
economic and cultural co-operation in
relation to Cameroun's fifth five-year
plan and Canadien interests and priorities.

The Canadian side of the commission
reviewed the activities of the Canadian
International Development Agency with-
in Cameroun. CIDA's programs are
primarily in the areas of rural develop-
ment and human resources.

The Cameroun side presented the
strategy of Cameroun's five-year plan and
identified projects for which they wish
Canadian assistance. In the area of trade
the two delegations outlined a draft of a
double taxation agreement, and a line of
credit to Cameroun through the Can-
adian Export Development Corporation.

At the same time a Canadian trade
mission of 16 businessmen visited Came-
rotun to meet with Cameroun government
officiaIs and business representatives. The
Canadian delegation expressed satisfac-
tion with the opening of an economic and
commercial mission attached to the
Cameroun embassy in Ottawa.

The mixed commission also examined
Canada-Cameroun cultural co-operation
and outlined a number of projects that
could be undertaken in this area.

Firms hopes rest on computer


